
ACJ-D/!. 

Dec1s1on No. 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
PACIFIC Zt3CTRIC RI.J.LVTAY COMPJJ..-TY, a ) 
corporation,. tor authority. to dis- l 
continue itz, po.ssenser e.nd't":-e1gb.t ) !.PPI.ICATION NO. :1.7885 
agency and e.oane.o:c. its ste.tion at ) 
West .A1"oam'brc., cali1'ornia. ) 

BY ~ COlOCtSSION'. 

ORDER I:f, ___ _ 

Pacific nectric '3a1lwe:r Company, e. co:rpore.t10n, on 

December 30, 1931, applied tor euthor1ty to abandon 1tz tre1ght 

and passenger agency an~ station at ~est Aj"oe~ra Station on its 

Alhambra-san Gabriel L1ne, 1n Los Angeles County, State of 

Ca11tornic.. 
A~p11cant alleges that ten passenger tickets were sold at 

said agency station durillg the yee:r endi=g Nove:lber 30, 1931; tllat 

lZZ 1ess-than-carload ~d 142 ca:load tre1ght sh1~ments were handled 

during the s~e period; t~et the nearest agency to the Zest is at 

!"hem.bro., a d1ste.nce 0-: 1.2 ::J.11es; tllet interested sh1ypers end 

race1 vers ot t'reigb.t have 'bee:c. interviewee! by applicant, e.nd have, 

expressed their a~proval of the.proposed agency and station aban

donment, provided thet the said eban~o~e~t ~ll not involve the 

abando~ent or any tecilit1e~; and that, 1~ appl1~t~s opinion, 

the continued ~1nte:c.ance ot the cgeney 1s not necessary tor the 

business of epplic~~t or tor the pUblic. 
,. . 

It a~pearing that a public hearing is no~ nece~~ herein, 

end. t~t the e.pplicetic:c. shotlld be g:-anted, 

l:! IS :eJ:SEBY OP.D~ tbAt ?acitie Zleetrie Railway Compeny 
,. . 

is hereby authorized to abandon its passenger en~ treight agency 

end station or West .AJ,bo:c::bre., located. on the A.1"rJlmb:-a-sen Gabriel 



l.1J'le in Los ..t:lgeles Cou:o.-;y ~ and to e11nrt nete said agency :o.am.e 

trom its station reco::-d.s ~d to ca:lcel,. in contorm1 ty with the 

apply1l:.g c.t said station proVidee." however ~ this. clum.ge 'V11l.l.: not 

result 1~ ~ increase to the sh1~pers he=eto~ore served in aest 

A:p!>11ca.nt sllall.~ wi th1:l. thirty (30 1 days the:reat'ter" 

not1ty th1::. Co:ICI1ss1on" 1n vt::'1ting~ of tile o.bandonme:lt. of the 

facilities author1z:e~ herein and. o~ its compll.snce with the 

conditions hereo~. 

The authoriza.tion herein s=anted shall l.e.pse and becOIlle 

void. 1!' :lot exer~ised. vt1 thin o:.e Cl1 yee:: ~om. the date llereo:t"" 

u:less turther t~e is granted ~y subse~~ent order. 

T.b.e e.utho:'i tY' he::-ei::. gre.::. tod s:!lall "oeco:le e~cet1 va on 


